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Antimicrobial agents’ utilization and cost pattern
in an Intensive Care Unit of a Teaching Hospital in
South India

Abstract

Nikhilesh Anand, I. M. Nagendra Nayak, M. V. Advaitha, Noble J. Thaikattil, Kiran A. Kantanavar,
Sanjit Anand

Background and Aims: High utilization and inappropriate usage of antimicrobial
agents (AMAs) in an Intensive Care Unit (ICU) increases resistant organisms, morbidity,
mortality, and treatment cost. Prescription audit and active feedback are a proven method
to check the irrational prescription. Measuring drug utilization in DDD/100 bed‑days is
proposed by the WHO to analyze and compare the utilization of drugs. Data of AMAs
utilization are required for planning an antibiotic policy and for follow‑up of intervention
strategies. Hence, in this study, we proposed to evaluate the utilization pattern and cost
analysis of AMA used in the ICU. Methodology: A prospective observational study
was conducted for 1 year from January 1, 2014, to December 31, 2014, and the data
were obtained from the ICU of a tertiary care hospital. The demographic data, disease
data, relevant investigation, the utilization of different classes of AMAs (WHO‑ATC
classification) as well as individual drugs and their costs were recorded. Results: One
thousand eight hundred and sixty‑two prescriptions of AMAs were recorded during the
study period with an average of 1.73 ± 0.04 prescriptions/patient. About 80.4% patients
were prescribed AMAs during admission. Ceftriaxone (22.77%) was the most commonly
prescribed AMA followed by piperacillin/tazobactam (15.79%), metronidazole (12%),
amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (6.44%), and azithromycin (4.34%). Ceftriaxone, piperacillin/
tazobactam, metronidazole, and linezolid were the five maximally utilized AMAs with
38.52, 19.22, 14.34, 8.76, and 8.16 DDD/100 bed‑days respectively. An average cost of
AMAs used per patient was 2213 Indian rupees (INR). Conclusion: A high utilization
of AMAs and a high cost of treatment were noticed which was comparable to other
published data, though an increased use of newer AMAs such as linezolid, clindamycin,
meropenem, colistin was noticed.
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Introduction
Till date, about 5000 antimicrobial agents (AMAs) have
been discovered, out of which only around 100 are used
clinically for treating infection.[1] Unfortunately, as the
need for new AMA has grown over time, development
of novel drugs has been slow in the recent years. It
seems likely that in coming decade we will have to
depend on the currently available class of drugs. In
view of continuing emergence of resistant pathogens,
considerable effort will be needed to contain resistance
development so as to maintain the effectiveness of
available AMAs.
Critically ill patients admitted in Intensive Care Units
(ICUs) are found to have a frequent infection and are
more prone for developing new infections. AMAs are the
most frequently prescribed drugs in the ICU.[2] Due to
this, the total AMA consumption in ICU is approximately
ten times higher than the general hospital wards.[3] As a
result, AMAs used in ICU constitute a major part of the
total hospital AMA consumption and cost.[4]
We can draw a plan for most effective empiric
antibiotic treatment strategy by knowing of ICUs
most common bacterial isolates with their antibiotic
susceptibility patterns. It can also guide us to restrict the
clinical availability of certain AMAs to maintain their
effectiveness.[5] Every institution should have an antibiotic
policy and guideline in place which should be based
on local susceptibility pattern of pathogens. Guidelines
could be unit specific or institutional‑based and should
be updated annually. Guidelines will help physicians to
prescribe rationally and to choose the best effective, most
appropriate empiric antibiotic for the patient. To form
a guideline or for timely updation of guidelines and to
check adherence to it, an audit of prescription or drug
utilization studies are needed to be done.
In view of this, it was proposed to study the drug
utilization patterns of AMAs and rationality of their use
in the ICU of our institution that would help us to (a)
determine the most commonly prescribed AMAs in the
ICU of our institute (b) calculate average costs of AMAs
prescribed.

Methodology
A prospective study was carried out in the general ICU
of a Tertiary Care Hospital.
All patients admitted to the general ICU during
the study period and who have given consent were

included as the study population. Patients who were
transferred to other specialty ICUs/wards from general
ICU or discharged/death within 24 h of admission were
excluded from the study.
Data were collected from patient’s records. The
following parameters were recorded:
• Patient demographic profile
• Mean length of stay (LOS) in ICU
• Distribution of pattern of illness based on diagnosis
• Associated comorbidities (other illness)
• Percentage of oral/parenteral route of administration
• Prescription frequency of individual AMAs:
• “Antimicrobial prescription”[6] means initiation of
one AMA. For example, if a physician writes an
order for gentamycin and amoxicillin‑clavulanate,
the patient will be considered to have received
two prescriptions
• Prescription frequency of class of AMAs (WHO‑ATC
classification)[7]
• Utilization of AMAs in ICU presented as DDD/100
bed‑days (WHO/DDD):[7]
• Formula for calculating DDD per 100 bed‑days
is:[8]
DDD /100 bed days
Number of units
administered in a given period (mg)
=
× 100
DDD (mg) × number of days in the period
× number of beds × occupancy index
• Number of beds in ICU = 14
• Occupancy index for that period in our ICU was
0.85
• The cost of AMAs utilized in ICU.
Data were collected in Microsoft Excel software and
interpreted by applying descriptive analysis using IBM
SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0. Armonk, NY:
IBM Corp.

Results
A total of 1076 patients were admitted in the ICU
during the period under review, who met all the criteria
to be included in the study. Of the total, 717 (66.6%)
were males and 359 (33.4%) were females. The age of
the patients in this study ranged from 18 to 98 years
[Table 1]. The mean age of all the patients was 52.9 ± 16.9.
The mean age of males and females was found to be
52.2 ± 16.5 and 54.4 ± 17.6, respectively. Patients were in
ICU for days ranging from 2 to 26 days with an average
of 4.0 ± 3 days. Five hundred and twenty‑four patients
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admitted in ICU had comorbidities which were 48.9%
of total admission [Tables 2 and 3]. Total and average
number of AMAs prescribed, their frequency, and
utilization are in Tables 4 and 5.

Discussion
The demographic parameters of the patients revealed
the number of males admitted in the ICU was almost
double to that of female, and the mean age of patients
was around 53 years which was nearly equal for both
males and females. Studies done previously in Bengaluru
in 2006,[9] Dehradun in 2012[10] and Pokhara, Nepal, in
2002[8] had shown a similar mean age of patients of
around 50 years with minimal difference in the mean age
of males and females. Male:female ratio was also found
to be similar to that of the present study.[8‑10,11] In contrast,
a study done by Smythe et al. in Detroit showed an equal
proportion of male and female admitted to the ICU with
a mean age of 65 years.[12] These findings suggest that
in Indian settings more males are admitted to the ICU.
The most likely reason for this finding could be that in
India male population has more access to medical facility
compared to females, who even in critical illnesses
are reluctant to utilize health care facilities, especially
in those of lower socioeconomic strata. A maximum
number of patients belonged to age group of 51–65 years
which constitutes 37%. Sixty percent of patients were
more than 50 years of age [Table 1]. This finding is similar
to the results of studies done in Pokhara and Nagpur.[8,13]
Average LOS in ICU was found to be 4 ± 3 days in our
study. In other studies done in ICUs of North India,
South India, Nepal, and USA, average LOS in ICU
was 5.75, 6.22, 4.0, and 5.2 days, respectively.[9‑11] The
difference found in the mean LOS could be due to the
difference in illness pattern among the population.
Patients with a wide spectrum of clinical conditions
were admitted, multiple, and complex diagnosis often
observed. Respiratory infections, cerebrovascular
accidents, septicemia, cardiovascular diseases, and febrile
illnesses were among most commonly encountered
medical conditions. About 50% of patients had
comorbidity. Among them, 32% had more than one
comorbidity [Table 2]. Hypertension was the most
commonly found comorbidity followed by diabetes
mellitus and ischemic heart disease [Table 3]. These
findings were similar to the previous study done in
Bengaluru.[9]
The ICU mortality rate was found to be 12%, whereas
4.9% discharged against medical advice. Our results
are similar to the study done in Pokhara[8] where ICU

Table 1: Distribution of patients according to age
Age in years

Number of patients

Percentage

199
233
398
246
1,076

18.5
21.6
37.0
22.9
100

≤35
36-50
51-65
>66
Total

Table 2: Frequency of comorbidity found in patients
Patients with number
of comorbidities
1 comorbidity
2 comorbidity
≥3 comorbidity
Total with comorbidity
Total with number comorbidity

Number
of patients

Percentage

353
132
39
524
552

32.8
12.3
3.6
48.9
51.3

Table 3: Number of patients with comorbidity
Comorbidity

Number of patients

Hypertension
Diabetes mellitus
Ischemic heart disease
Chronic liver disease
Chronic kidney disease

323
209
112
64
26

Table 4: Number of antimicrobial agents prescribed per
patient
Number of AMAs prescribed
1 AMA
2 AMAs
3 AMAs
4 AMAs
5 AMAs
6 AMAs
7 AMAs
8 AMAs
9 AMAs
10 AMAs
Total patients with AMA prescription
Total patients without AMA
prescription (AMA=0)

Total number of
patients (n=1076)

Percentage

365
292
128
27
24
11
11
5
0
2
865
211

33.9
27.1
11.9
2.5
2.2
1.0
1.0
0.5
0.0
0.2
80.4
19.6

AMA: Antimicrobial agents

mortality rate was 15.4% and in another study 3.8%
patients were DAMA.[10] However, many Indian studies
reported ICU mortality rate as high as around 35%.[9,10,14]
Prescription of antimicrobial agent (frequency)
In the prescription audit, the average number
(mean) of drugs per prescription is a key indicator. It
is recommended that for minimizing the risk of drug
interactions, number of drugs per prescription should
be kept low. It will also reduce hospital cost and
development of bacterial resistance.[15] In our study, out
of total 1076 patients, 211 (19.6%) patients did not receive
AMA, whereas remaining 865 (80.4%) patients received
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Table 5: Prescription frequency of individual antimicrobial
agents
Antibiotic name

ATC code

Number of
prescription

Percentage
(n=1862)

Ceftriaxone
Piperacillin/tazobactam
Metronidazole
Amoxicillin/clavulanic
Azithromycin
Linezolid
Clindamycin
Cefoperazone/sulbactam
Doxycycline
Meropenem
Levofloxacin
Rifampicin
Pyrazinamide
Ethambutol
Isoniazid
Artesunate
Fluconazole
Amikacin
Colistin
Cefpodoxime
TMP/SMX
Cefotaxime
Vancomycin
Ampicillin
Chloroquine
Ornidazole
Clotrimazole
Ceftazidime
Ticarcillin
Moxifloxacin
Nitrofurantoin
Gentamycin

J01DD04
J01CR05
J01XD01
J01CR02
J01FA10
J01XX08
J01FF01
J01DD62
J01AA02
J01DH02
J01MA12
J04AB02
J04AK01
J04AK02
J04AC01
P01BE04
J02AC01
J01GB06
J01XB01
J01DD13
J01EE01
J01DD01
J01XA01
J01CA01
P01BA01
J01XD03
D01AC01
J01DD02
J01CA13
J01MA14
J01XE01
J01GB03

424
294
224
120
81
78
53
46
46
45
39
37
37
37
37
28
18
17
16
15
15
14
14
13
13
13
9
6
6
6
5
4

22.77
15.79
12.03
6.44
4.34
4.19
2.85
2.47
2.47
2.41
2.09
1.99
1.99
1.99
1.99
1.50
0.97
0.91
0.86
0.80
0.80
0.75
0.75
0.70
0.70
0.70
0.48
0.32
0.32
0.32
0.27
0.21

TMP/SMX: Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole

one or more AMAs during their ICU admission period.
A total 1862 AMAs prescribed during the whole study
period, by taking average (mean) it comes to 1.73 AMAs
per patient [Table 4]. In a similar study done in Dehradun,
the average number of AMA per prescription was found
to be 1.74.[10] Other studies support our finding with an
average of 2.09 AMA per patient prescription.[14] Similar
to our result, the Qatar study done in a medical ICU[16]
reported 74% of admitted patients were treated with
AMA and the Bengaluru study[9] reported 83% patients
received AMA. However, our AMAs use frequency was
inconsistent with some earlier studies done in Turkey[17]
and Nepal[8] which reported 57.5% and 30% AMAs
use, respectively. These variations were probably due
to different geographic region of study and a different
patient population. Out of all the patients who received
AMAs in our study, 57.8% received more than one
AMA. Bengaluru study reported 69% of patients were
prescribed more than one AMA.[9]
The most common AMA prescribed was ceftriaxone
(22.77%). This is in accordance with the similar study
by John et al. in Bengaluru[9] where ceftriaxone was

prescribed in 23.8% patients. Five most common AMAs
prescribed were piperacillin/tazobactam (15.79%),
metronidazole (12.03%), amoxicillin/clavulanic acid
(6.44%), and azithromycin (4.34%) beside ceftriaxone, all
together they constitute 61% of total AMA prescriptions
[Table 5]. In a study at CMC, Ludhiana,[14] the most
commonly prescribed antibiotics in ICU were the
3 rd generation cephalosporins, levofloxacin, and
meropenem. Whereas, another study done at PGIMER
Chandigarh, [11] cefotaxime, amoxicillin/clavulanic
acid, cefepime, and ciprofloxacin were most commonly
prescribed. On reviewing literature on more similar
studies done in India, the most commonly prescribed
AMAs in the ICU were amikacin, cefoperazone/
sulbactam, cefuroxime, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid,
and piperacillin/tazobactam.[9] Similarly, beta‑lactams
and fluoroquinolones were the most commonly
prescribed antibiotics in ICU in a study done at Manipal,
Karnataka,[18] whereas a study in Maharashtra,[19] the
most commonly prescribed antibiotics in ICU were found
to be tobramycin, cefuroxime, amikacin, cefoperazone/
sulbactam, amoxicillin/clavulanic, and ceftriaxone. On
reviewing similar studies around the world, we found
a study done in ICU of Khyber Teaching Hospital,
Peshawar, Pakistan,[20] the most commonly prescribed
antibiotics were penicillin, 1st generation cephalosporins,
and quinolones, whereas in a Brazilian study [21]
cephalosporins, aminoglycosides, and fluoroquinolones
were found to be most commonly prescribed in ICU.
When we look at the class of AMA prescribed
cephalosporins and other beta‑lactams (J01D) was
maximally prescribed (30.13%) followed by penicillins
(23.25%). Our finding is also supported by a study
in done in Turkey,[17] which reported cephalosporin
as the most commonly prescribed class contrary to a
Nepal study,[8] which reported penicillins as the most
common AMA drug class prescribed. Cephalosporins
are frequently used due to a broader spectrum of activity
and relatively lesser toxicity.
In our study, a fair number of utilization of newer
AMAs were noticed such as linezolid (oxazolidinones)
(4.19%), clindamycin (lincosamides) (2.85%), meropenem
and imipenem (carbapenems) (2.57%), doxycycline
(tetracycline) levofloxacin (quinolones) (2.09%),
and vancomycin (glycopeptides) (0.75%) (2.47%).
Similarly, utilization of newer AMAs was reported in
the Bengaluru study.[9] It is observed that the patterns of
the use of AMAs are different in private hospitals and the
government hospitals. The factors for such differences
are the time period in which the AMAs were used as
well as the cost.
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Utilization of antimicrobial agent (quantitatively in
DDD)
The concept of ATC/DDD and drug utilization study
based on DDD was brought by WHO.[7] Studies based
on ATC/DDD are superior for comparing the use of
drugs between hospitals or on regional levels. In our
study, we analyzed AMA use pattern in DDD/100
bed‑days [Table 5]. The utilization of AMAs in total
was 148.97 DDD/100 bed‑days. Our result is higher
than a study done in Pokhara where utilization was
118.2/100 bed‑days. [8] Higher utilization could be
because Pokhara’s study is 13‑year‑old. The same finding
was observed in a Brazilian study where utilization of
antibiotics had increased from 83.8 DDDs/100 bed‑days
in 1990 to 124.6 DDDs/100 bed‑days in 1996.[22] In a study
from Germany, antibiotic usage was calculated from
35 ICUs was found to be 133.7 DDD/100 bed‑days.[23]
Five highly utilized (quantitatively) AMAs in our study
were ceftriaxone, piperacillin/tazobactam, metronidazole,
linezolid, and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid whose utilization
were 38.52, 19.22, 14.34, 8.76, and 8.16 DDD/100 bed‑days,
respectively. On reviewing similar studies from India,
we found five most utilized AMAs as the 3rd generation
cephalosporins (18.48), meropenem (16.47), metronidazole
(14.65), levofloxacin (15.97), and ceftriaxone (13.42).[14] In
the Pokhara study use of penicillins, fluoroquinolones, 2nd
and 3rd generation cephalosporins were 55.1, 5.34, 0.82, and
13.74 DDD/100 bed‑days, respectively.[8]
Studies from Europe had reported a significant
reduction in antibiotic utilization from 162.9 to
101.2 DDD/100 patient‑days after introducing hospital
antibiotic policy. [24] This observation highlights the
importance of the antibiotic policy and also points out the
need for regular scrutiny and modification of the policy.
Here, it can be noted that the frequency of prescriptions
is the number of times the name of a drug is written,
and utilization refers to the quantity of drug consumed.
Route of administration
In our study, 77% of prescribed AMAs were given
parenterally and 23% by orally. This is comparatively
similar to other studies. [8] Parenteral route of
administration is preferred over oral because of better
drug monitoring, quicker onset of action, and better
bioavailability with the former.
Cost of antimicrobial agent
Increasing cost of medicines is causing a huge
economic burden on patients who bear the cost of

treatment in India. In view of this, we tried to calculate
the average cost of AMAs per patient as well of
individual AMAs used in our ICU setup. The total
cost of all AMAs used throughout the study period
was 238,145 Indian rupees (INR) which comes to 2213
INR per patient [Table 6]. Piperacillin/tazobactam
constitute the major portion of the total cost of all
AMAs used (30%). Top five AMAs utilized constitute
74% of total AMA cost. The next four most expensive
AMAs utilized were meropenem (16%), linezolid
(11%), ceftriaxone (9%), and colistin (8%). On reviewing
other studies from India, we found total AMA cost per
patient varied from 4364 to 1995 INR.[10] Meropenem
with 34.7% of total AMA cost was the most expensive
Table 6: Utilization of antimicrobial agents in Intensive
Care Unit presented as DDD/100 bed‑days
Antibiotic name

ATC

Ceftriaxone
Piperacillin/tazobactam
Metronidazole
Linezolid
Amoxicillin/clavulanic acid
Doxycycline
Azithromycin
Meropenem
Clindamycin
Fluconazole
Levofloxacin
Rifampicin
Pyrazinamide
Ethambutol
Isoniazid
Colistin
Cefoperazone/sulbactam
Vancomycin
Ornidazole
Amikacin
Ampicillin
Artesunate
Moxifloxacin
TMP/SMX
Cefotaxime
Cefpodoxime
Chloroquine
Clotrimazole
Ceftazidime
Nitrofurantoin
Gentamycin
ciprofloxacin
Albendazole
Imipenem
Cefepime
Cefoperazone
Ticarcillin
Cefazolin
Streptomycin
Tablet rifaximin
Acyclovir
Valacyclovir
Total AMAs used (in DDD)

J01DD04
J01CR05
J01XD01
J01XX08
J01CR02
J01AA02
J01FA10
J01DH02
J01FF01
J02AC01
J01MA12
J04AB02
J04AK01
J04AK02
J04AC01
J01XB01
J01DD62
J01XA01
J01XD03
J01GB06
J01CA01
P01BE04
J01MA14
J01EE01
J01DD01
J01DD13
P01BA01
D01AC01
J01DD02
J01XE01
J01GB03
J01MA02
P02CA03
J01DH51
J01DE01
J01DD12
J01CA13
J01DB04
J01GA01
A07AA11
J05AB01
J05AB11

DDD
(g)

Total DDD
unit used

DDD/100
bed‑days

2
14
1.5
1.2
3
0.1
0.3
2
1.8
0.2
0.5

1671
834
622
380
354
324
293
285
166
166
148
109
109
109
109
87
83
80
67
59
54
46
42
39
37
33
29
24
18
17
16
12
9
5
6
4
4
4
3
3
2
2
6464

38.52
19.22
14.34
8.76
8.16
7.47
6.75
6.57
3.83
3.83
3.41
2.51
2.51
2.51
2.51
2.0
1.91
1.84
1.54
1.36
1.24
1.06
0.97
0.90
0.85
0.76
0.67
0.55
0.41
0.39
0.37
0.28
0.21
0.11
0.14
0.09
0.09
0.09
0.07
0.07
0.05
0.05
148.97

3µ
4
2
1
1
2
0.28
0.4
4
0.4
0.5
4
0.2
0.24
0.5
0.4
2
2
4
15
3
1
0.6
4
3

AMAs: Antimicrobial agents; TMP/SMX: Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole
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AMA utilized. The study in Pokhara reported 1958 INR
per patient cost of AMA in ICU.[8]
Comparisons of AMA utilization cost globally could be
misleading because of the huge variations in the pricing
of drugs. However, on reviewing data on cost analysis
from developed countries, it is found that ICU AMAs
costs per patient‑day varied from $208 to $312.[25] A study
from Turkey reported AMA cost per patient‑day in ICU
as $89.64 and meropenem as the most costly drug used.[17]
Recommendations
First, to improve judicious use of AMAs,
institution‑specific AMA policy, and protocols should
be made. To increase adherence with protocol, training
of prescriber, regular audit with active feedback should
be implemented. Through longitudinal surveillance of
AMAs use, a database can be created to compare the
trends in the utilization of AMAs.
Antibiotic stewardship program could be implemented
to reduce the AMA use; under this, some easy to use
strategies are antibiotic restriction and antibiotic cycling.
Finally, the inclusion of clinical pharmacologist and
microbiologist in the management team could prove
helpful inappropriate prescription of AMAs.
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